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iProiid They've Never Had aBeaii ; i The Arizbna'Sheriff llciicvc Coughs, Go!
Headachd, Rhcanvali
and All Aches and T4f

ttf AUDltCD BUNCH Phon lot

fast ahootlngepufy;, for, the' next
few days, and the two can't fig-
ure out, yet, whether it was from
appreciation ot their saving ; the
county the cost of .the trial, or
whether it was in sympathy for
the expenditure of ieighr shots at
the fleeing --man, who .nevertheless
got to the river. i -

And -- out in ? Arizona,"-wher- e - a,
man's shooting ability is all he's
got5 left of the accomplishments of
earlier days to boast; that's a most
important point. 4

safety in MexicoA Icalexlco didn't
want' him. as the Jefe. of- - politico
or chief of police demonstrated by
running -- Jones and his chief de-- s

puty. Hilly Dunne, all waiting
with yawning, faces and , wider
yawning revolvers . so It was ia
snap. afteralL j , . r

The story was all 'over, when
they drove alone j the i Colorado
back, in Yuma, about 200 yards
from.thesriver. - L;

But suddedly Jofnes leaped- out
of . the .StudebaTrer,; saying:

'Goodbye, ; sheriff ; see you in
California!"

- Hhe -- headed straight for. the
river, down the little blnff and

Bride Is Honored
mt&. juorence KiienKe rare

miscellaneous shower last Friday

Sh4 Has Nevtr Ha4 a Sweetheart,
Bui Carolina Girl Is Proud of It'
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JAMES J.
mm

Portland, Oregon t

i Candidate"" for the Republican
hominaViori for United States Sen-atorya- t-

the May 21, 1926, Pri-
maries. "J'",-- ':f'Y'i'-.i'- - y",

'Will always " be present when
the Senate is in; session looking
after all the Interests of alt the
people of Oregon Just as loyally
as ho did when. State Senator, U,
S. Attorney in Alaska and a sol-
dier In France. Represents- - no
special interests. Paid Adv. f :''

Proud, of never had a beau. Miss! "Neziie Solomon,' 22, AVlclrJta,
Kan., wants the title claimed byMiss Sie Isabel Boggs, 22, of Liberty,
S C, who recently challenged the? World for the ?beauless jfeham-pionshlp.'- "':
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vening i in honor .of Xftsa Mia
: Kltenke. --whose witddtng iwas an

Tnt of January ll. iein thepntet ; jbt'llhe 3 hcwdr j faest
, cedar chest, congenial j conversa-Uo- n

and music ere the dlver-- ,
fdons of the evening, j ! .V '(

-- Mrs. Prank fl.ri. c'klteakB
' aisted the ilibstesa -- witU the re-

freshments. 1 Those present were:- -

Urs. O. ; A.' :Noyea, Mri. j Charles
ajcElroy. Mrs. H. A.j Jironson,
3Ir, ! Tlalph plaoji, J Mrs. vPaul

vUlceMrsDorqthy Van jeValker.
' Mrs . Denzel OUliam, ilra. ''. Cecil
Clark;' Miss .Marion .Miller'. Miss

4Ruth Davidson.' Missj iThelma
; Carey, Miss Alma Fanning Miss

Viola Lottts Mlas Jenakl Antriean,
- alias Martha nVood. Miss Evelyn

- Churchill. Mrs. Frank Klianke and
the hostess, 'Mrs. liorenee Kllenke,
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Klebil:eAntrcan Niptials '";;!
Com ins as a surprise to their

many friends :the wedding of
'

. Miss Lila Kleinke. i daughter Of
"Mr and Mrs.-F- . Ej Kleinke of this

; city, to Mr. rJphn WesIejr Antriean
of Eagene .on .Monday evening,

.January ,11 at ?tie Fitsi-- : Metho- -

dtot .churchy ylteif. ,P. jtl Taylor
road rtbe Ting; service, j. Preceding

, 5 th .ceremony ymUs ,Ea Roberts
saag "U .Dawning.". The vwed-- ?

. -- ding .party .approached - the altar
, to th strains of Mendelasohltfa

wedding march, flayed by '
-- Mfeis

, ...Kvelyn.Churehai., .;-!- '

,r The bride was ioveiy. la a cre--t
ation of , Ivory dore akin , canton

.and fur - .She carried a shower
..bouQuet of Ophelia roses.and pa?
.per,. white carciasius, her. OtUy

.ornament .was a doable jstring "ot
pearls, a, gift ; of the. goom, Her.

' wily attndant. ,Misa,Jennie Antrl- -

.tan,, wore , pale Igireen !satin back
. rstnton and carried a ; bouuet 'of
! carnations and ferns', Mr. Elmer
Kleinke acted as best :nan. t

Following the ceremony : a . fe--
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f OuMrsst's M sftsrale (milkier form ) c
Better than a Mustard Piaster
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Quisition, and the new and (beau-
tiful scenery adds nnfh to the ef-fe- ct.

The f time s some j40 dT
'more years ago, and the costumes
are of that! period. The Sacred
Heart Academy will Jfurniih the
music en "Thursday evening.

j . . : , T

College News From OAC
--Miss Rdi'th Drotberton bf Sa-

lem will represent Alpha Chi
Omega-sorority'i- n- the Associated"
Rookesses organisation. A fresh-
man 'co--d from each ;sorori :y and
hall Is selected These girla spend
two hours each week in tie stu-
dent body office helping tfce offi-
cers jin clerical work.

Miss Janice McAfee of Salem
was pieagetf to Aipni Delta: soror
ity.' j" The . scliolastie J average of
the sorority ls above "that jot. the
student body. Miss McAfee Is a
freshman ,(n commerce

Womian'8 : Union
; The regular business meeting

of the Woman's union of the
First t Congregational church will
be held at 2:30 o'clock' Friday, af
terneon at the thurch.".

Pythian Sisters Itotal
The Pythian Sisters installed

the following officers jon.Tuesday,
January 1 2j with Cora Farijell the
installing officer, assisted by Pearl
Kinser, O. M. ?of F., . and Ceorgia
6kels, P. C: ; Augusta Denham,
ME.t C.t Mabel . Krlckson, M. R
S. MaggietTKnlfihten il. . E. J.;
Xliltia. Hooper .'.manager; Frances
OreenwoodvM. of R. and CJ: Irene
A pi in , protector.

IVomatCRJldiefCoros
VTlief regular .meeting iOf the

Woman's Relief corps will jbe held
at McCornack ball Saturday af-
ternoon' at 2 p. m. Important bus-
iness will come up. Officers who
were not Installed at. the . first
meeting are to-b- e installed Satur- -
day;

i

Social Afternoon' Club
r Tne social Afternoon uuurui
tae Eastrn star heid an enjoyable
meeting Tuesday in ' the -- Masonic
Temple. - Mrs. Ulva Derby Morse
serted as Chairman -- for ie day
Her assistante were Mrs J tafky,
Mrs. Scott. Mrs Louis Olsen; Mrs.
Haw?fjrerfc6ii,Mr8.vParr'fv Craw- -
ford ; and Mrs. Agnes Tschopp.
Th . ests! brought theiri sewing
,orj the J afternoon. lAX theltea
houPi refreshments were mrvMl
Eafiy spring flowers arid many
ciugters". ot pussy willoWs w;ere
nge4- - jn. decorating the hills. '-- '

. At .ttie next meeUng on Tueal
day , ,jaauary 2,, tbe-ladi- es Will

(enjoy an afternoon f cards

Guest 'Fwrn Kansas
: Sir. Q. R. JBonell ts eptertain

as her house guest her broth
er. ;Ward W; Davis of Abilene,
Kansas, --whose arrival ib Salem
on : Tuesday was a delightful sur--
prise to 'his sister. The two had
notBeen' each .other for 11 years.

West Side Circle
The West Side circle of the

Ladies' Aid society of Jason Lee
church will meet on Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Carleton. 1406 North Libert v
street, a! business meeting will
be held. ; i

Sbn Is Bom
;Jlr. and ;Mrs. Harry Wechter of

144$ Center street are receiving
congratulations upon tb brth of
a seven and one-ha- lf pound son on
Sunday. Jaenuary 3 The; little lad
has been ' named Harj-- y Kent. lie
Is the second child: Mrs! Wechter
was Harriet ''Coburn 4 before her
marriage, f

Ufa and Mrs. Linus Pauling"
flan Study Abroad

i Linus hauling, zzr graduate m
chemical i engineering, will u leave
ia March J for) tin lee, Germany
where he will work and study no
der Arnold, Somroerfleld, .profes
- M ia t i i" w f' jfbor oi inepraucM, pnysics m loe
University, of Munich. 'His wife
Ava Helen )MIHer TPauIIiig, an ex
PACistuaent,:abd sonplan'toac
f ! Since ! his! . graduation,. Pauline
has been taking graduate work at

l

Buy Jewelry With Assurance
Tat Pomerby & Keene's

--Closing Out Bale
. i 'y: ... I

In purchasing Jewelry the reputaticyi of the con-- ;
cern must be considered more so thaii in the pur-- .
chase pf many other , articles. Ji

, Pomerpy & Keene.is known as a reliable house.
y

Wher
5 bhefcan buy. jewelry from a reputable

v dealer at greatly reduced prices surely one should
take advantage of j the opportunity.
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Tkles f his advaBtnres, his courage,
kls - humor, : bis kern intIlisne as
coll acted by Major Groer 1. Sexton,
"Tho Deputy from Yavapai County.'

- Bow with nimble fun and motor car
a --kxlites swift - Ad ar Justice
evildoors. l

HK "DROWXK1V
j. The- - man hunt was over, with

nothing more thrilling than the
customary 20u-ml- le automobile
hunt oner, the Arizona desert.
'through gulches and draws lead
ing into .the Gila mountains, and
the .final ruu to the border of Old
Mexico .,, " v

It . was, really .an "easy case."
for the 20-mi- le run'over the track-
less desert with the thermometer
reading dally from 110 to 120 de-
grees, is considered just an after-
noon's jaunt to Sheriff Jim Chap-pel- l,

old-tim- e cowboy and much
feared peace guardian of Yuma
county.

Nothing lo do, now. but to run
Will Jones into Yuma and lock
him up. mark the big six shooter
niond Knotts the night before, for
Identification and await the trial..

MHo. hum! ''.pretty soft, being
tOieriff these daysy mused JimJ

lg.lones shot Knotts In .a rquarrel
oyer; the smiles of 'a" half. Mexican,
hat(tudian girl , known . only "as

lbai!who was a reigning belle
tbe borderland . section . Of

1'Yunia.N - ." ' ,

Jones had -- started north for the
Imperial ValleyjThat meant ford-
ing, the Colorado river, here a
peaceful., muddy stream and no
longer the leaping torrent of , the
Grand Canyon above.

Hhe couldn't swim very well.
Well, there were the Gila moun
tains 80'miles to the east, across
the desert. A stoleti horse could
carryhim there in two nights. He
got the horse.

' Laying up on" the bleak and
blazing desert In the daytime lost
its appeaf for Jones speedily, and
he turned to the last refuge, Old
Mexico. : :;

But Sheriff Jim hasn't been
asleep, during his two terms, an1
he and the Mexican authoritiesj,

understand each other well. They
don't : want "each other's undesir
ables coming into their territory,
and they have the convenient ens-'to- m

of booting such fellows un-
ceremoniously back across the ta--
ternatfonal, boundary line.

- If "he ia.;aj MexickcroiitlaTCind
Sheriff Jim runs him out of "Yuma
county., it- - : is-- convenient - all
around, it a Mexican official hap-
pens to be nearby that day, for
then he can arrest him.

It wprks .the other way around.
and lust because the sheriff s
Studebaker happened to be. fifteen
minutes behind Jones, after track
ing him all around that desert to
the border, that gave Jones no

z? r - s is e r-- 1
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A HEALTHY New Year

THE 'Happiest Resolve. you
;dL tan make istu ie rid once
and for all of your HUesor other
Rectal an Colon aaments. My
treatment is so scientific, o ccrtabi , so
comolete. so couclu&ivcty proy:d t
thousands of successful cases that all

doubt is eliminated. Further, I will give
you a WRITTEN CUARANTf "Kto'ctm- -

rnes or reiunu youi
i fee. ; IWrib-- today tfor". in

new 100 page, iliultriltdmm r REE book of infurmuticn

ar-- Lj Vi. DEANN,a.lnc
PORTIANO Of f tCtS; SEATTLE OFFICt.
Dr Dfl --Ouitrftnff 0-- 2 Shw
ft TH AN DynAI r . b rn ij

with youry present 'and
you feel t.that Hhere is
? i ;. :,'. ' "

; y v - .

Making, Glasses
Satisfy!

Cturip any.
i Salem

acros the partly vacant lots, dodg
ing amid abode Jiuts lining the
bank. t f k -

When be had stopped the car,
out leap'1 Sheriff Jim, and, to his
embarrsment, to! tftis day, caught
his foot-an- d fell, scraping inches
of skin off both knees. He grabbed
Billy Dunne's vpistblv as he, leaped
from the car, . and started, on the
run for Jones. Dunne, recover-
ing Jim's pistol, joined the race.

Running on foot doesn't " im-
prove a cowman's; shotting skill,
and. out of respect to the feelings
of the two sherofjfs, no one ever
did check up on how many shots
hit the fleeing main.

He" Tan out into the Colorado,
up to his neck, jthen begau to
waver and wabble.

"Git out of that river pronto,
you mudsnake," yelled the sheriff,
or I'll give yon wairer on the braiu
in 'bout half a minute." "

The murderer, however, slowly
sank. oat ot sight,' and they found
him. niner miles below, a few davs
Jater.s- - v . J " . .

.Noiiuson about his drown-itf&"- s
cridnenlfti,'ithe Justice who

arts r lis Jroronerj so there won't
need t&.be,ny., Inquest
s'i Fellovi townsmen were super-Jatitlypo- nta

to Sheriff Chappell
andshlysiniling, sunny-face- d but

Fresli and sweet,
I do well.

Goml to eat.
Quick to sell.

Mistland Bakery
y5 ' tiala at CT. J

CjX. Yotir Grocery 70
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POMEROY
State at Liberty

California Institute of Technology
and has been i doing - extensive,
study Vid research work an X-ra- y.

analysis of crystal structures un-

der Dr. A. A. Noyes, In charge of
research work there. i i ; -

Pauling gained jtheoppojtunity
to so io Germany to study as a re-

sult or winning the Cluggenhelmer
Kcholarship. He 'graduated ' with
highest honors from the California
institution ' last June, being ' one
of the two ' to receive Summa eum
Laude. Since then he, hag been
a hation al "esearcfh ' ttlt oW at ' Cal

Institute of Technology.11
.'Prof essorrSommer field i is one

kof Uh 'leading authorities in the
mathematical ;eld in the world
and it is; a great honor ahd a great
opportunity to wofkf and ; study
with hfm," said Dr. Floyd E. Row-
land, "professor of industrial chem-
istry.' "TThis is.one of the greatest
honors ? to come to this institu-tion.'--- 0.

A. C. Barometer.

Open House at Lausanne : y

Hall AnnoiineeUf or Satur-
day Evening iypf- ? ;:

One 5 of the r . most delightful
events on the WUfamette univers
ity campus, through ,the t entire
year rtpe annua l ."open nouse j at
Lausannev hall, Ithe women's dor
mitory -- is'; announced f for Satur
day evening. Calling hours will
be from "7 : 3 0 o'clock to .10:30.
All friends of the untversjlty are

'Invited to be guests.

1

Scotts-Miii- a

Mr, and Jklrs. !llugh Ma gee at
tended the funeral of a cousin, A.
W. Estes, in Portland Friday, re
turning home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Gene Adams of Woodburn
is visiting her sistter, Mrs. J. S.
Jorb. ,,.,- -

. Allen Belllnger was in Salem on
business Monday.

Mr, .and Mrs. J. O. Dixon and
children visited relatives in New-ber- g

Sunday. ; t

G. W. Myers was In Salem on
business Friday. ' . r

Dale Magee.who is working in
Salem, visited his folks here Sun-
day. ,V ': -- " -

'

i:;

Little John Warren Kellis, In
fant son of Mr." and Mrs. Raymond
Kellis, passed away at his home
Saturday motfling at the age ' of
two months and 10 days. Funeral
services were f held at the home
Monday afteraoon.i Rev. George
Henriksen of Silverton officiated
Interment in JOOFI cemetery.

? Funeral; services ?were held at
m u - '' - .A". t 'm sr L J J.' .tne Aimer cemetery f wonuay ai
temoon for. Mrs Alary Dunagatf,
who passed : away Saturday, .van.
9, 1928, at the home of her .son.
Willis Dunagan, on the Abiquav at
the age of .$8;- - years. 8 .months,
after ., a' lingering t illness. Mrs
Dunagan Jeaves to mourn her loss
three daughters and four sons-- Mrs.

'Jim.. Shepherd of Silverton,
Mrsr l.ee 'of "Beaver, Or., Mrs.'Geo.
Haynes i'ot Seotts Mills, Bennett
Iseral of Scotts .Mills,- - Hacker, of
California,' iLhd Willis Dunagan, of

10:50 J?.vMi next :day

i
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'Fabrics Feature
FiitufistiFrend
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The popular futuristic trend in
fabrics is illnstrated;in frock, of
navy blue blocked,- - taffeta. and
statin with underdress of cloth of
g'old Skirt is trimmed with black
lynx. - ; ,

near Silverton, besides several
grandchildren und great grand- -
chlldrtjn, and a host ,of friends.
Her husband preceded her several
years; also a son, Crcsent Duna- -
gan. : r (,.--v-- ' : "a""."

Mr. and Mrs. jO. ; H, Brougher
were in' Silverton Monday morn-
ing on . business. - ;

Mrs. E.R." Lawrence. Mrs. R. A.
Lawrence and Mrs' George Haynes
were"shopning-i- . Salem. Saturday.
r"A 'birthday party : was. given at
the brooked Finger school for
their teacher, Miss Gilns, Tuesday
Afternoon. AH repotted a very
goodijhe;--- ; :.. r-- r.

,A surprise birthday party was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Shepherd ' VeVTnesday eve- -'

nilng, January 6. tfor their niece,
Jjl iss Dorotha Shepherds Tbe eve-nin-g

was spent games,
after which ice cream and cake
were. served, 'I- ' v. y i
I Mr.' and, Mrs.y John "feelils of Sa
lem attended the funeral ot their
grandson Mondaaf terhodnt" '

ician :

Are you satisfied
.inn former .glasses or do

room f6r improvement

Our Pride. Is In
That.

Staples Optical
, .v Porilahd

l.lM4.:te2&ti,?:4-.jr.s.&Z'-Z--

MILLER'S

Basemeint Stoire

rrption ;was-held- :. at. the home .'of
j i I

the .bride's .parents. tor bout 25.1
.relatives and .friends., Those who
assisted in serving kwere !jnrs. au

--A. Bronson. Mrs. Lorejce Kleinke,
Miss Jennie . Antriean and Mrs.
Frank E. Jvleinka. . ,

Mrs. . Antriean. is toe oniy i

lausnier ot Jir..au .
.Jviemte ana is a, graduate w ,pa--
lem high school and aj member of
the' TNT club. .. She has Been em- -

v ployed at the court house for the I

past two years as deputy county
, etk. Mr. Antriean veson oi

Mr, and:;r. --AarlcaittjWibaitm.l .

He Is a graduate ot pasem mgn
.svuuui muuwip jv
club. At present he Is a fireman i

on the 'Sonthern- - Pacific! rallrdadr J

' Mr. arid Mrs.Ahirican islll spend I

the 'month ot F
Anzeles.. Mexico. an4 the 'Santa 1

BaTbaraislands--r
--Tliey will be at

home to their ciany' friends elter I

. March 1. Out-of-tow- n guests .were J
' Mr. 'and Mrs. Noah --'Kessel and ison I

Waje of Albany. ,

Silver Tea Todau
. The woman's; auxiliary : of
Paul's church will sponsor a ail

eri tea from, Sf4o n5j o'clock this
afternoon at the home --of jars, U
G. Shipley,' 148 East Washingotn

;atroet. x j
- j

Antieintited Plait Toniaht
The play the young people of

"St. Joseph's church are' preparing
to present Thursday Evening, Jan

' uary 14 is a 4 ,hapy V selection.
"Deacon Dubbs" and 'a fine cast of
characters ; haa . beenj chosen. A
dress rehearsal grren ,Tues- -
day evening before a select 3 audi -'l

" nce, who pronounced it exeallent.
' A male quartet Is a! yalnable ac- -

4U"i ;aJaU.i, UCL i

", ''"I-- ' r' -

, --,24 hours, because t i ia the :mom
, CONCENTRATED fskin rem

Jtucs. jn iu mcuaan u to ten- -

'tie that it cannot irritate .the, ten-

derett sldn. ylf you want : a claar,
unblemished complexion ct tFos

4 lam ' S0c) imt your draggists ' TO

To Btaln Yeur ?Yeuihfu!,s Baairty.

Ji t...
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TURING THIS WEEK

eiue Pemm 220 Weight Bib
Overalls at J : f

, - (All sizes 8 to 18)' ; :
"

3wo Schedules Daily
To jCalifornia By

lot Boys - Ribbed JFleeced
Union Suits at -

98c .j'

T "'. j f. : - y .r r i

lot "Boys' Hats and Caps
broken sizes, at

BiclcTfvick --Stae
Leave Salem 9:10 A. M

?, Arrive SjfiiL Tancisco r : 98c. .
: j

lot Boys' Khaki Lace Knee Pants &t

'or . .

i, 1 ! ll f il' ' "Leave Salem SilO P. M. v
,Arrive Sin I Francisco 5 :30 Third s Day -

- -
. . - - . II ail t , -

FARES

!

San Francisco 1...
Round Trip '

Los Angeles . ;J
Twound Trip

' ft -' J
L $30.oorj j ; :

...... ..' ....
$ou.ua i

Salem's Leading Department Store

J' 'r i."For 'Information and Clrcnlars' Inauire

.: --TSr.r.inAL KOTZL r.IASONIC TESIPLE i

Salem, Oregon
'or TIione'C53

t llr .,tJ.S.A.


